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RALEIGH, N. C. SATURDAY, JUNE 1. 1861. W' -

AND PRINTER TO TliJ STATIC

TEjRMS
WEEKLY EDITION, per annum,.. .$4

i

. 2
iT- .:i (Invariably in Advance.)

The Southern Republic.

J IppjnanentGmstituon of the Confederate Statesl
I V--' of America. ;'.'---

!. :;:.-- :'-- : ,., V '

.
? r.- . v.- v ' - '!

. tfe tlie psopleof jhe Confederate States, each State
f 'h$w its .sovereign .afld independent 'character, in!

(Viet to torni a ireiuiaiii-u- icueiai guvviuuiuiii,
tranquility, and secure the

jnfS (if liberty to ourselves and our" posterity-r-in- -5

l it.tJie favor and guidance of AlmiIity God do

'

11 i aijand establish thiCknstitution for the Confude-i- f
"America.' jj

'

.
:,; ' - ' 4

ai at-

ARTICLE I.T-Secti- 07l 1. v

legislative 'jowur$ herein delegated shall be
'vestal in a: . un2Tess?bf the Confederate States.ffi' shall consist of aj Senate and House of Rep4

rest'iitatives.
Section 2.

pit " l J Jhe Jlouse of Representatives shall be composed!
gi 0f irfciflbera chosen everVj second year by the people ot
lip geefal Stdtesjj and uie electors in each State shall

l i$Qiusti tjie'Cnfedetslte States, and have the qual-- l

jftipiaa eqtiisito- - for doctors of the most numerou
fee . Kranck 6f the- Siate legislature;' but no person of

fljS; oreipi birth, not'ii'iitize of ther Confederate Statdj
tinlb LwJ iWiV LV viv jui.-au- vajj,-i- 0, viui vi wain

State 0r .federal. J jj .
-

: : , j
o i Tscoh shall be a reDrsentative who shall not

Mfjiav attained the age- of ,wenty-fiv- e years, and be i
;''"citiz?ni!jF the 'Confederate States, and who shall not!

his services a compensation, which shall neither be in-
creased nor diminished during the period for whic he
shall have been elected : and he shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States or any of them. '

10. Before he enters on the execution of his office,
he shall take the following oath or affirmation

" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute the office of President of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution thereof."

j;:- '

.:
I Section 2.

1. The President 'shall be . commander-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy of the Confederate States, and of
the militia bf the several States, wheii called into the
actual service of thef Confederate States; he may re-

quire the opinion, ihj writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments upon any sub-
ject relating to the duties of their . respective offices,
and he shall have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for offences against the Confederate States, ex-
cept in cases of impeachment. i '

.
'

2. He shall have the power, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro-ivid- ed

twoj-third- s of the Senators present concur ; and
he shall nominate, and ,by and with the advice and
consent of .the Senate,! shall appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers and eonsuls, judges of the Su-
preme Conrt, and all other officers of the Confederate
States, wljpse appointmeints are not herein otherwise
provided for, and which shall be established by law ;
but the Congress may, by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, j as they think proper, in the
President alone, in the courts of law or in the heads
of departments. 1 '

.
"

3. The principal officer ineach of the executive de-

partments;- and all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may be reinoved from office at the plea-
sure of the President. ! All other civil officers of the
Ixecutive1 Department may be removed at any time
by the President, or other appointing power, w'hen,
their services are unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca-

pacity, inefficiency,! misconduct, or neglect of duty ;

and when jso removed the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor. .

4. "The President-shal- l have power to fill all vacan-
cies that may happen during the recefjs of the Senate,
by granting commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session ; but no person; rejected by
the Senate shall be reappointed to the same office du-ri- ng

their ensuing recess.
;J

'
r

'

. j Section 3. ,

'

1. The President shall from time to time, give.t
the Congress information of the state of the Confed-

eracy, and recommend to' their consideration ' such
measures as he shall 'judge necessary j and expedient;
.he t may, f. on extraordinary occasion, convene' both
houses, or either of them ; and in case of disagree-
ment between them, jwith respect to the time bf ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to Such time as he
shall think proper ; lie shall receive Ambassadors and
other public ministej-- s ; ihe shall take care - that the
laws be faithfully executed, and shall commission all
the officers of the Confederate States. '

' Section 4..
'

.

1. The President. Vice President, and all- civil offi

Rcnresentiiti yes and. direct taxes shall be appor- -

; tioned'ambns:' the several' 'States, which may be included
witKitl .this Confederacy I according' to their repectivc-- '

iiiimbers whjih shall: be determined by adding to the
' i ,1 i if Crete o inirl n rli r nr. f lrvc liYniwl

toseryice for'a term of years, and excluding Indiana
. . ; 1 .1 ... riit..: IeiU .1 '., ,iR-';- .. 1 '
nut laxecu inree-um- is oi,u siaves. mc tw.-i.u- wut

LjjritplBLt shal l thadB within, three years after the
trst'tneetingof the Corijrfcss of the Confederate Statesj
and within every subsfcqu tut term of ten years, in'sncli

lue number oj
tor every titty
least one repref

njaun(!r 'as they shall, by-la- direct,
Vqfkfnfatives "shall n)itj exceed, one
tli()iisanl, but each Staie jKhall have at

.jvs,.iitktive.; and until uch jenumeratioi
'v'ti.c State 'of .SoutlfCarolina shall .lie, 'entitled' to choosy,

iwY Ifhd State of Geonria teta. the State of Alabama
lunq, tli'J ?5iate or r iorept.wo, nie-piat- 01 iUjMM.aipjiii

pya'-''?veP"- oiaie si uuu owic i;

.. A V ben vacinci$s tiappen in tne representation
ronji."ajny- - 'Statjthe Expcjutive authority, thereof shaB

election to nil 6ucn vacancies. .

. jil rhe House: of lienresentatives shall choose their
lfifetjKre5iker ';ahd other-officers- ; and shall have the Jiole

of impehment, f except.thafc; any iudicis il ojrtflfer.o'wer
f3etat 'ofBcer resident and acting, solely within

hid iUtnits nf ativ- - Kfatil. :mav be imneached bv a votfe

i'iif tjwpTthirds of both branches of the. Legislature
tuereoi.. '.. j , . ... v

!4: ' ion 3, ..." ; -. ;

:

1. tl)ft'-S('ii'at- o f tlfetConfederate States ; shall he
S:S'!''iXTiirMT'.YfHrt'fVriatlr.lt' frftrrt each State, chosen frtr

'. .

l Cvearsuby. the.; Lesjl-flatur- e thereof, at the.. regular
sesHiou' licit inimeoiiatel) preceding the commence- -
tiiit o;f tlie tcruVof slryice; and. each Senator, shall

'i i

J;

11

i

El

Ll

n
1

ft
vi 1

All

Mi-.-

f f

' ' "
on?ivote; ! .. j

;2.11minediately '.after Ithey shall be assembled, in
I...'..-

-' - . . .' J. V . i ... ? .11 T .1- - l i
..pnseqiTCUce ol tne urst election, xney snaa oe uiyuhju

tw equally dis may be throe Glasses.. The seats of
Seiiiitofs shall be 'vacated at the

"... iBxpirarioivdf the seciiil vear ; of the second class at
lJ,f expiration of the mrtli year ; and of the third
ksat;t.heyexpiratunf of the sixth year; so'that.oiije- -

tilnt'd may be chftsen very second year ; and n vaean--;
TeeigiKjiiOH or uiutwise uuiuiy. iue ic- -

ci'Uf tlie Legislature ff any State, the Executive
'fliereo'fnay-niak- tenjirarv appointments. until t

iicxtimeeting of the Legislature, which shall then till

.'ieSJiappen.py

riitHh

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE. f
LITERARY SCHOOL. ,

'

THIS School comprises eifht permanently
.lnh?anedclM8e8-- '

wh,w tnV conWce "he
are in BTanches!

5nSe and Mr ' glisa Literature,,atrTsci:
until the minds of

PF?!frlj trWne for the of hfe. The invel
tigations are thorough and comprehensive.Necessary apparatus.U freely suppli. TheLiWesndCabinets emWace rare and tenire collections.

J .FE"ARTS SCHOOUSepcial attention is devoted to DrawingEmbroidery The various style, of J&nland " "ornamental work are also taueht
. . J , MUSIC SCHOOL. -

Music is taught as a science and and as an art. Instruc-tion is given on the Piano. Guitar and Harmoniumsual attenUon b deved to Vocal and Sacred'" EXPENSES. .

Tuition in Elementary Branches.
. " College Classes, - " rig.

I! Sing,. (materials included.) f 12
; Painting in Water Colors, ? j 15

.
'

Si1 Painting material included,) 20rk imate"al included,) i 10" Embroidery, (material included,) .. 10" " Music, luurtrument furnished,) 23" " Board, ( washing included,) "
. ' ' 50r, REMARKS. j

Expenencied and thoroughly qualified teachers give theirentire time to their respective departments.
. .E.xtr,a charges and needless expenses are strictly pro- -

uwtoiwjr jJuiiuMi--a are maae oy tne teachers.1 icayune pedlais are not allowed to enter tlie premises, andno pocket money is required. 4

y Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville, 12
miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and i con-
nected with Henderson Station by a line of dailv stages.

The scholastic year ia divided into two sessions: (Thefift opens ou the first Monday in July and closes en the latThursday in November. The send opens on the firstMonday in January and closes with the annual commence-ment on the last Thursday in Mayv j

Students are received fnr am mnr. rt I '".; c pcBMuua. vorrespondents will direct their favors to-- . -
.M11j1.o & CO., 0,or, N: fDec, 8, I860.

I860 SPRING-TRADE-
.

:' 1861.
N, F. RIVES & CO.

WHOLESALE 1)RlTfinrYa --

TT! 8!11, !nvilc. tne merchants of VWlnla
.MiiuiKvuruuna anu lennessee, to examine their ex-

tensive stock of . . ':

Drugs," . Perfumery, '

Chemical?, - - Fancy Articles, j

'lU'oV. ' r .. Brushes of all kinds, ; :

DveStufis, . ' Tobacco, . ' '

inuow uiass, t igarn,Patent Medicines, Snuff,
. geeds, I..' . Pure Medical Wines,

SpiCeS. 1 r 1tranr)!.'ii Hirvp
llavinsr facilities unsumnsspd hi-- anv Imn.u ;n v. i -

they teel authorized m saving they can, and will sell-al- l

godsf in their line of business, at such low prices as cannottail to givej entire satisfaction. Orders will be promptly
attended tot All goods sent from their establishment, war-
ranted as represented by them. -

, N. F. RIVES A CO.,
J ' Wholesale Druggists,, Dr. N. F. RrvESj .. Petersburg, Va.

Waltek B- - Jordan; . . '

.
j

Joskpb Cahh. , . 12 tf.

- FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! ! i

ALFRrlD OTERTi'RE, having removed to the
and extvnsiye building on Sycamore street,

nearly opposite Donnans & Johnson, has purchased the
most snperor and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in the jcity, to which he invites the attention of house--keepe- rs

and others in want of superior articles in his line
pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price. His stock
is composed of Sofas,. Divans, Parlor chairs, 'Mahogany
wajdrobes,! and Book cases, Marble top Bureaus, Centre
Tables, Spring and other Bedsteads, Sociables, Ac. lie
will also' make to order any article in his line, as he has
some of the best workmen in the city in his employ. Ho
solicits a cU from his friends and thq public. .

lie will pay particular attention to the Undertaking De
partment, for which purpose he will keep a good assort-.rte- nt

of fiurjial Cases of .every description. He will have
lna AttndfltlPA. fin Ttinpral. 'nrpannni a fainfti1 ilpiira. k n . I
i -- . ..u w. .w.v.uft v.. i i, & ail 4

fetersbrg, Va., April 9, 1800.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES,
snd RlT(ir ES, mado PxrrtW fnr Virrrini

and Nprthj-Carolin- They are of the latest stvle and supe
rior workiiiauship. Also, SADDLES and H ARNESS pf the
best materials, and of my own manufacture. Call and see

tmy siock. neiore purcnammg eisew l.ere. j :

A. C. 'HARRISON. '

No. 123 Sycamore street, PetertburirJ Va.
April, 1$0.. .:.!.. It.

REMOVAL. ;o

GEORGE lTbIUGOOIV
BOo K SE L L.KB. v

Agent Methodist Depository,
RICHMOND, VIRGIN! A,

W0IL1) rcspertfuHy inform his friends and
that he has removed to the store

' vm u;i r 4 r v cTorrT
Recently

.
occupied by Mr, Chns. A. (iwatkin,

.
and one

.
diori

1 .V tr A ll ? I yl. II! I-- r .1Deiow .tiessrs. iveni, rain & tn. - ins sun-- oi c

BOOKS STA TI ONERY,'-- A N D FAN C Y ARTICLES,
will compare favorably with any house South. He has sc
lectcd with great care'a splendid assortment of stationery,
to suit the most fastidious. A collection of choice M

STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS j of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu.

Th trade can be supplied with our own own Books upor
tne same terras as ai ine Anasiivme uuune. ri h--j um, iei
Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis. ill

Merchants, Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers, w

find it to their advantage to patronize the Lepository.
The etoire has been elegantly and comfortably fitted up

with a view to the easy conduct of the business, as well a's the
comfort aind ease of tlie customer. Also polite andccoui--. i- -.: ..I. ...I., ... ' . I t

MrHoiu will ho faiflifiill v'nnH nrrtmntlv attended to.
Don't forget the place. No. 161 Main street, one door

below Kent, Pain & Co s, ; 8

COLLEGE HOTEL
mnr i noi-eiornp- d havfnr taken r.harze of the
A. "houses formerly occupied as a i emale College in the

city of Raleigh, on Hillsboro' street, 200 yards west of the
Capitol,towards the N. C. Depot, and ha"?,0?,,8

HOTEL and BOARDINGsame as a PUBLIC
respectfully solicit the patronage of the TRAVELING,
PLBLICL - M

Hillsboro' street is noted for good water and beautiful
shade dufing the summer months. The Proprietor designs

keeping a House for BOARDERS, during the summer and

fall months for FAMILIES, who can have the benefit of

the Mineral Water from the Jtfrkham Spring, which is
equal to any in the State In medicinal properties, and
which.is well known to all who have tried the water. t

The public are respectfully solicited to call and judge for
themselves, as promises might be made and not complied
;Tth j SASIUEL E. PHILLIPS,! Ag't.

'' ' 17"UJan. 2V1861. !

r ! . ,i.LAtA SEWIXG MACHIES.-Th- e uuaKer uy
thDXJ Sewing Machine works with two threads making

doublei lock sUtch, which will, not rip or rar el, even if
very fourth sUtch becuL ' It sew equally a well the
oarsest lansey or the finest Muslin, and u undeniably the

st machine in market Merchant Tailors, Mantua Maker,

and Housekeepers, are invited to call and examine for them- -

jS P'. A.' Wilson, Merchant Tailor, WinVUn,

h aving tried other macluiies, buys pne of the Quaker City,

and pronounces it far better than any before in use. U

Aft persons wbhing to secure the agency for
machine, in any of the towns in North-Cai-inaxce- pt

h e Quaker City
in the county of Wake, which is seenrd

to Tucker k Co., of Raleigh and thercpunty
ForsvtheVtaken by P. A. Wilson, clf Winstot., should .Pp
woaa to the undersigned agents for the State. We will pay

a reasonable per cent, to all
jerson. Uk .jenogJ

GrecnLl)oroNr. C.,Feb.2nd,lb58. , I '

FOR SALE. The subscriber wUhlns to
LA0 to the Southwest, oiTer. for.sale the
on which he now resides, lying eight miles south ofK.andonetnUe north pf Rand', mfo tb"i'rPCr k, and in a healthy and intelligent

tBere iii eno ogh
SaW tract conUins about 640 acres. ;

land cleired, and in a toigh state
alternately. There U P.cultivating one-ha- lf

fheTracTa'g- -d two y dwelling JJSS?ilnewly httedand abasement,rooms,
onthonses of a farm, wtb, jthe necearr The farm i Isthe yard.weU of Excellent water in and

jrril
beat

d apt ed the growth of Corn, (,n
For further parUcular. addrv MiTCTIEXEB

;.:'-.- -'
' Auburn, Wake Co., X.. C.;

October 13.1860. ' ' V'-,- " ; y '" '

ORTII-CAROLI- X A MILITA HIT UTI 0 X S.-T- h e

N . .
Goldsboro Kines, naTinst jrwur

of Dies f the State Arms, are prepareu va iuru
for alT the North-Caroli- na Military .Companies, at SJ ix
cent, leas than they can be purchased elsewhere. ,

All applications mast be made to the Captain, J
7 ll. D. CRAT0N, Goldsboro K. C.

Jan. 12,.1S60. ' r , lStf

of the several Confederate States and Territories sha
haye the right to take such territory and slaves lawfully held by them in any of the States or Territorie
of the Confederate States;1 r

4. The Confederate States shall guarantee to every
State that now is or hereafter may become a member
of this Confederacy a Republican form of government,,
and shall --protect each of them against invasion; arid
on application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
when the Legislature is not in session) against domes-
tic violence. ';.-.;.';- :; ..

ABTICLE 1.
1. Upon,' the demand of any' three States legally

assembled in their several conventions, the Congress
shall summon a Convention of all the States, to take
into consideration such amendments to, the constitu-
tion as the said States sJiall concur in suggesting it
the time when the- - said demand is made, and should
any of the proposed amendments to the constitution
be agreed on by the. --said convention voting by
States and the same be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several States, or by conventions
in two-thir- ds thereof as the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the general conve-
ntionthey; shall henceforward form a part of this
Constitution.. But no States shall, without its con-
sent, be deprived of its equal representation In the
Senate. Vi - r ;

'.":',.'!''': ART ICLE VI.
1. The Government established by the Constitution

is the successor of the provisional government of the
Confederate States of America, and all the laws pass- -,
ed by the latter shall continue in force until the same
shall be repealed or modified ; 'arid all the officers ap-
pointed by the same shall remain in office until their,
successors are appointed and qualified, or the offices
abolished. ' mE , .

i -

'

2. All debt i contracted and engagements entered
into before th( adoption bf this constitution shall be
as valid agaiiist the Confederate . States undef this
constitution as under the1, provisional government. '

3. This; constitution, and the laws of the Confeder-
ate States; ms de hi persuance thereof, and all trea-
ties madei or which shal) be made under the authori-
ty of the Confederate States, shall be the supreme law
of the land ; mdhe judges in every State shall be
bound thereby, anything in the constitution or laws
of any State to the contrary notwithstanding. ,

,4. The Senators and ''Representatives
. .before

'
men-

tioned, and the member of the several State Legisla-
tures, and all executive and judicial .officers, both of
the Co federate States arid of the several States, shall
be bound bv oath or affirmation tn Km-mnr- tln"a nnn.
stitution, but no rcligous test shall ever be required as
a qualification to anv office or public trust nmlpii the
VAjmvuuratt; o tates.

5. The; enutneratiohL in the constitution, of certain
rights, shall not' be construed to deny or disparage
others retained by the people of the several States. .

6. The; poiyers not delegated to tlie Confederate
States by; the constitution, nor prohibited by.it to the
States are reserved to the States, respectively, or to
the people thereof. 1 I

". ; .ARpfiCQLE VII. !..;;..
1. The rat; fication of j;he Conventions of five States

shall be sufficient for the establishment of this "const-
itution between the States soratifying the same.

2. Wlietf five Statessliall have ratified this consti-
tution, ia the manlier ! before specified, the Congress
under provisional constitution shall presenile the time
for holding the electioni of President and Vice Presi-
dent ; and for the meeting of the Electoral Gillege ;
and for counting the votes and inaugurating the Presi-
dent. TheV shall alsd prescribe the time for holding
the first election of merijbers of Congress under this
constitution and the time for assembling the same.'
Until the assembling of such Congi-ess-, the Cougress
under the provisional! constitution shall continue to
exercise the legislative' powers granted them, not ex-
tending beyond the tirnjj limited by the constitution
of the provisional government. "

Adopted unanimously' March 11, 1861.. :

T
Ji (. DE CARTERET. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

NOKTII-CAROLIX-
Ai BOOK BLDKRT,""

(UVtyt THE X. C. BOOK STORE.)
'

. DeCarleret & Armstrons:,
BOOK BINDERS AND BLA NK BOOK MANUFAC-- -

, TUBERS, ';. j
'

v BALEIGU, N. C.
'

Jant 23, 1861. ; . j j ; j . , 161

HltWOOIh j

ED..0R1HAMi XSb ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' 'I aeigm, n. c

Will attend the Countvi and Superior Courts of Wake,
Johnston and Chatham ;;f the Superior Courts of New Ilan-ov- er

and Sampson, and the Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Couft of Xbrth-Carolin- a, at Raleigh.

Office, the one formerly occupied by the late Hon. Wil-
liam H. Havwood, jr. ; f . '.

Jan. 26, 1861. ,!! i. 17 U

B R. MOOUE, 1
' ,

!:-?- ' ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
I' .SAUSBPKT, .V. C, . .

Will practice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining coun-
ties. Collections promptly made.

Jan. 20, 186L j ' ' 17 ly

R. H4 DICKINSON. N. B: HILL. C. B. HILL.

DICKINSON; HILL & CO.,
i AUCTIONEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANK LIX AND, WALL STS,,
j RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.:

Attend particularly; to the selling of slaves at public and
private sale.- - J ,

'

Aug. 28, 18C0. .; ,
: ly

I Mutual life Insurance andGREENSBORO'
4 This Cpn'ipany oft'ers" inducements

to the. public which few possess. j It is economical in its
management, and prompt in the parment of its losses.

Thje insured for life are its members, and they participate
in it4 profits ; not only pn the premiums paid in, but also
on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. ? .

A dividend of 67 per efent, at the last Anual Meeting ot
the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit of
the life members of the Company. ,

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or tne
lives of their slaves, wil please address

P. P. WEIR,
Treasurer.

Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1859. 11 lv.

XT F. RIVES fc CO., wholesale and retail Drug- -
J l gists, have and will keep On hand a full supply of
all such articles as are usually found, in a First Class Drag
House. They will conducs'the business on a large and
liberal scale, having ample experience, force and facilities
for doiner so. and nope, bv their promptness, energy and

; untiring
.

eflForts to please,
.

to secure the liberal patronage of
1 - V 1 1 j 1 .1.1" 11

tneir irienas anu me puuiic generanvi.
The Prescription Department will be' under the immedi-

ate supervision of one Of the firm, both day and night.
Orders, will be attended to with neatness and disspatch. v

N. F. RIVES, M. u.
WALTER B JORDAN.

5tf. f r A JOS. CNRB

Max siojirnorsE,
WiTHiif Two HcNbaED Yaeds or the Depot.

Now oDen for the receotion f TRANSIENT. CUSTOM
and BOARDERS- - jTable supplied with the best the mar
ket affords. . L. MONTAGUE. Proprietor.

Jan. 7, 1861. 12 tf

.PPllCATIOjJriwi 1 he made to the Ceneraris
semblv of North-Carolin- a, now sitting, to incprpor- -

utealmrra I.odire. Noi 147 of Ancient ork Masons, in
m county ot Harnett. i ajsvj 0.0.0..1.

Jan. 2,1861. i .
j II tf--

NASH BRAXDT..J--A few kegs ef fenulnef4 Old
which 'will be diinosed of at $2 per eaUon it

application be made; immediately at the Planter's llotel.;

f r iiAfT PC PP ir 1 Rrf... T.nnlf nnt fnr thP.Ra
kjJ cal ! The subscriber will pay the above reward for
the apprehension and; delivery to mm, or ior tne comme--

BAILEY. Said boy was once free, but was sold for. jail
fees, in January, le60.il having been convicted of Jhouse--

. . . . ...l 1 1 it A - A TI m
Creating, anu was uougui ujr tue uuuemgucu. uc iuu.r in Mas- Inxt. and ia nunnrmod to be lurkin? aboutn j - j 1 r r ci
f!har!otp. N. C. where his mother and sisters reside. He
is about five feet nine or ten inches high, is spare built, ot
i;vht mmniTinn and doi marked in the. face.' He has free
naDers. is a areat liar, and is no doabt trying to pass- - for av

free negro. , I i i M- - C. T. LEh.

Charlotte Democrat Copy until fcrbid, and forward ac-ou- nt

to abeve address. - j ".

2. Every bill which shall have Dassed both Houses'.
(shall, before it becomea law4 be Dissented to the
President pf the 0nfederate States ; if he approve, he
ua" o,o" mjt, ue snail return u witn ms oo--

jections: td that House in which it shall have origi-
nated, who shall enter the objections at large on their
journal arid proceed to reconsider it. If,, after such
freconsHlenition two-thir- ds of that House 6hall agree
to pass the bill' it shall be sent, together with the ob--
ttions, ta the other House, by which it shall likewise

iwonsiuereo, ana 11 approved Dy iwo-tnir-as oi mat
House it shall become a law. But in all such cases the
votes of b4th Houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and! the jnames of the persons voting for and
against the ml f shall be entered on the journal pt each
House respectively. - If any bill shall not be returned
fty the President within ten. days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the same
jshall be a law,in like manner as if he had signed it,
unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its
return : iniwhich case it shall not be a law. The Presi
dent may approve any appropriation and disapprove
lany other appropriation in the same bill.. In such case,?
he shall, in signing the bill, designate the appropria
tions disapproved, and shall return a copy of such ap--
propnaiicps, wun nis oojecwous, w ine nouse in wnicu
the bill shall have originated : and the same proceed
ings shall then be had as in case of other bills disap--..

proved dm ine jrresicient. i '

3. Every order, resolution or vote; to which the con
currence 4f hotji Houses may be necessary (except on
a question of adjournment)1 shall.be presented to the
President of the Confederate States ; and before the
same shaljtak effect, shall be approved by him; or
being disapproved by him, may be repassed by two-thir-ds

of both Houses according to the rules and limi- -
tations prescribed m caseof a bill.

"':..' I Sections.
The Congress shall have power'
1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex

cises for riveme' necessary to pay the debts," provide
for the co nmoji defence, and carry on the government
of tlie Com federate States ; but no bounties shall be
granted fnom the Treasury," nor shall any duties or ta xes
on importations from foreign nations be laid to pro-
mote or foster any branch of industry ; and all duties,
imposts .and excises shall be uniform tiiorougheut the
(JoniederaJte btates: .

2. To. borrow ' money on the credit of the Confede
rate btates. - '

3. To tetrulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among the. several States, and with the Indian tribes ;

but neither this, nor any other clause contained in
the Constitution, shall ever-b- e construed to delegate
tiie power to ingress to appropriate money ior any
internal improlyerhent intended to facilitate commence,
except for the purpose of. furnishing lights, beacons and
buoys, alid other aids' to navigation upon the coasts,
and the improvement ol harporsana me removing oi
obstructions in river navigation, in all which cases
such duties; shp.ll be laid on the navigation facilitated
there! y as may be necessary to pay the costs ana ex-nen- ses

thbreof.i
4. To establish uniform laws of naturalization, and

kiniform Haws on the subject of bankruptcies, through
out the Confederate States ; but no law of Congres shall
discharge anyf debt contracted before the passage of
thesaniei

b. To coin money, regulate the value thereof and of
toreign com, ana nx tne suinuaru oi weiyias uuu mea
sures.

6. To provide for the punishment ot counterteitr
ing the securities and current coin of the Confederate
States.

17.; To estallish post offices and post routes; but the
expenses of the Post office Department, after the first
dav of 3tircliu,the year of pur lord eighteen hundred
and sixty --tlnfee, shall be paid out of its own reve- -
nues. ;''

8. To promote the progress of science and useful
artsby secuinng for limited, times to authors and in-

ventors right to their respective writings
and discoveries. ' - ' ''

9. ' To 'constitute tribunals inffrior to the Supreme
Court. i ';'..'..."..-'"- . .;' ': ''"'

. t
. 10. Tp define and punish piracies and felonies com- -.

mittel Jn.the high 'seas, and offences against the law
'of .nations, f ' .

; 11. To dedare war, grant letters of marque and re
prisal,; siaid make rules concerning captures on land
aii(l water.

. To raise and supppi-- t arniies ; but ho appropria-
tion of money to that use shall be for a longer, tenn
than two years. , -

13. To; provide and maintain a navy.
14. To. make rules for government andYegulation

of the hind and navahforcesl
v 15. To prioyide tor calling forth the militia to exe-

cute the laWs of the Confederate States, suppress
and repel "invasion. '

1G. To provide for organizing, armirig and discip
lining the militia, and for governing such part of them
as may be employed in the service of the Confederate
States;; reserving to the States,, respectively, the ap-

pointment of the officers and the 'authority .of training
the militia according to the discipline prescribed by
Congress. .: .! ' ..

'

17; To exercise exclusive legislation, in. all cases
whatsoever, over such district. (not exceeding ten miles
square) as may, by cession jof one or more States and
the acceptance of Congress, Income the seat of the
government of the Con federate States ; and to exercise
like authority over all places purchased by the consent
of the 'Legislature of the State in which the same shall
be, for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-Yar- ds

and other' needful buildings ; and -

18. To make all laws which shall be necessary and
proper1 for carrying into execution the foregoing pow
ers, and all other powers vested by this Constitution in
the government of the Confederate States, or in any
department; or. ouicer therept.

'' ,j : ,'" Section .

1. The importatiitn of negroes of the African race
from any foreign country other than the slaveholding
States, or Territories of the United btates ot America
is hereby forbidden' ; and Congress is required to pass
such laws as shall eflectually prevent tne same

2. Corfgress shall also have power to prohibit tne
introduction .of slaves from any State not a member
of. or Territory not belonging to, this Confederacy.

3. The privilege of the writof habeas corpus shall
hot be suspended, unless when in cases ot rebellion or
invasion the public safety may require it.

4. No bal of attainer, or ex post facto&vr, or law
denying or impairing the right of property in negro
slaves shall fee passed

5. N( capitation-- or other direct tax shall be laid
unless-- in proportion to the census or enumeration here
inbefore directed to be taken.

6. No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported
from any State, except by a vote of two-thir-ds of
both houses.

--7. No preferences shall be given by any regulation
of commerce pr revenue to the ports of one State over
thdseW another.-

81 No money shall jbe drawn from the treasury, but
in consequence of appropriations made by law ; and a
regular statement and account of the receipts and ex-

penditures; of all public money shall be published from
time to time. . .'-- -

. 9." Congress shall appropriate no money front the
treasury excent by a vote of two-tliirds- 'of both houses,
taken by yeas and nays, unless it be asked ;and esti-

mated for by some one of the heads of department, and
submitted to Congress by the President ; or for the

t
nurnose of navirig its own expenses and contingencies ;

or for; the payment of claims against the Confederate
States, the iustice of which shall have been judicially
declared by a tribunal for the investigation of claims
agaiiist the government, which it is hereby made the
rhitvi nf ((unoress to establish

10. - All bills appropriating money shall specify in
4VWa1 rivrrencv the exact amount of each appropria
tion and .; the purptfies for .which" it is made; and
Hnnoi-es- s '.shall erant no extra compensation to any
public contractor, officer agent or servant, after such
mntvuft. .imii nave Deen maue or suuu mjiviw icu- -
flpre3- - 1 ' "

1 1 Nrt title of nobility shall be granted by the Con

federate States; and no person holding any office of
profit or trust tinder them, shall, without tne censeni

of the Congress, accept of any present emoluments,
office or title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State.' ,

N
? -

12." Congress shall make no . law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting . the free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of .speech,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition the government for a redress of .

grievances. '

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to tbe
security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed. '

14. -- No soldier shall, in time of peace, be ouar- -
tered in any house without the consent of the owner;
nor in time of war, but in a mauner to be prescribed
by law.' ..." ... .'-- '

15. The right of the people to be secure m their.
persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasona- -
ble searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup
ported by oath or amrmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searched,' and the persons or
things to be seized. '

16. No person shall be held to answer for a capital
'or otherwise infamous crime, unless dn a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when
in actual service, in time of war or public danger :

nor shall any' person be subject for the same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself ; nor l)e deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process ot law ; nor shall pnvate prop
erty be taken for public use without just cpmpensa- -
tion. . '.:

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, which district shall
have oeen previously ascertained by law, and to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ; .

to be confronted, with the witnesses against him ; to
.have compulsory process witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance ot counsel tor his
defence. j .

'

18. In suits at common law, where the value in
controversy .shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury shall be preserved; and, no fact so tried
by aluiry shall be otherwise in any court
of the Confederacy than according to the rules of the
common law. -

19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces
sive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments
mulcted. ..'

20. Every.law or resolution having the force of law,
shall relate to but one subject, and that shall be ex
pressed in the title. . .

;

Section 1U.
1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or

confederation ; grant, letters of marque and reprisal ;

coin money ; maKe anytnmg nut goia ana. silver coin
a tender in payment ot debts; pass any bill ot attain-- ;
der, or ex post facto law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion pf contracts ; or grant any title of nobility.

;

2. No State shall, without the consent of the Con- -
gress, lay any imposts or auties on imports anu ex-- 1
ports, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of
all duties and imposts, -- laid by any &tate on imports
or exports; shall be for the use of the treasury of the
(Aintederate btates ; and all such Jaws shall be subject
to the revision and control of Cougress.

3. No State shall, without the consent of Congress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goi- ng vessels,;
tor the improvement or its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said .vessels.; but such duties shall hot con- -l

Hict with any treaties of the Confederate States with
.foreign nations ;' and any surplus of revenue thus de
rived shall, after making such improvement, be paid
into the common treasury ; nor shall any State Keep
troops or ships of war, in time of peace, enter into any

. . . . . . . i ....... ... . . i V. r-- , tifnfn ..I' ,11 t" 1 1 nHyiLCli'CUt IU LUllipilUb M I III rtUUlUC. OH1.I.I., .'! M 11.11

foreign power, "or engage in war, unless Actually inva- -

ded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of
delay. But when any river divides or flows through
two or more States, thy may enter ;mto compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

Article IT. Section lj , " I N
1. The executive power shall.be vested in a Presi- -

.t fit i i. i ri.i.-.- r i ii ii.. .3uent ot tne uonieuerate oiaies oi Auietica. ue auu
the Vice President shall hold their offices for the. term
of six years ; but the President shall not be
The President and Vice Presvlent shall be elected as
follows: .' M ' J-.-

2. Each State shall appoint, in such manner as t$e--

Iiegislature thereof m;w direct, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and RepresentaT
tives to which the State may be entitled m the Um-- .-

'gress: but no Senator or representative, or person
holding office of trust or profit under the Confeder-
ate States, shall be appointed an elector.-

8. The electors shall meet in their respective States
and vote by ballot, for President and vice President,
one of whom,' at least, shall '' not hi an inhabitant of
the same State with themselves; theyj shall name in
their ballots the person, voted for as' President, and in
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lists ot all persons voted
for as President, and of all persons voted for as Vice
President, and of the number ot votes tor each, which
list they shall sign and certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of the Confederate btates, directed
to the President of-th- e Senate'; the President of the
Senate shall, in tlie presence of the Senate and House
pf Representatives, open, all: the certificates; and the
votes shall then be counted : the person having the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
Prefcident,' if suk number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed , and if no person have
such majority, then, from the persons having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Representa fives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one
vote; a quorum for this piirpose shall consist ot a
member or members from4wo-third-s of the States, and
a majority of all the States shall be :. necessary to! a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President,Whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi-
dent, as in case of the death or other constitutional
disability of the President.; ' i'

4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the Vice Presdent, if such

" number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointeti ; and it no persou have a majority, then irom
the two highest numbers.; on the Ust the Senate shall
choose the Vice President ; a quorum; for . the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole number of Sen
ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne
cessary to achoice. j r

6. But no person constitutionally! ineligible to the
office-o- f President shall bej eligible to that of Vice'-Pres-ideu-

of the Con federate States. '
I

6. The Congress may determine the time of choosing
.the elector, and the day on which they, shall give their
votes, which day shall be the same throughout the
Confederate' States.. :

' '

7. No person except a natural born citizen of the
Confederate States, or a citizen thereof at the time of
the adoption of this constitution, or a. citizen thereof
born in the United States prior to the 20th ot Decem-
ber.' 1860. shall be eligible to the office of President;
neither ishall any person be" eligible to that office who
shall not have attain d the age of thirty-hv- e 3'ears,
and been fourteen years a resment within the limits of
the Confeilerate States, as may exist at the tune ol nib
election. " :

. .' In case of the removal of the' President from
office, or of "his death, resignation, or inability to dis
charge the powers and duties of the said office, tne
same shall devolve on the Vice President; and the
Oil gress may, by law, provide for' the ,case of re-

moval, death, resignation, or inability both of the Pres-
ident and Vice President declaring! what officer shall
then act as President, and such officer shall actaccord-ins- rl

C v until ...the disability
,

be removed
4

or a President
shall be elected.

9. The President snail," at stated times, receive for.
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X(V person sltall px'ia Senator who : shall not have
.attufVd'iht3.'gpiof tliiHj years, and lie a citizen of tjie

0fk;ratoi- State., ad'-- ho sJiall not; whMi etecttKi,
inhabitant of the State fur which he shall he

.The 'Yicepresidentof the Confederate States shall
bo r.rresident of the Senate, but shall have ho Vote, nu- -
less; hey' beH'qually divided. ' i

.
'".

i.
'5- - 1 he Senate shall choose their other officers, atidMl.-K-

Jsb'aTresideht pro tempore in the absence bl the ce
r wheii.heJs'hfill exercise the office of

- di'nt'of"tlie'C!ohlt'ilcraie $tates' f ; 'i
,6j ThW Senate-shal- l v have the sole power .to try. all

impeachment: ,Wh$h; sitting for that purpose, they
'liiiili lvi Vin'tiatH W.'irtiirmatidn.: "When the President

- ' r.L";c. i'.'.w. '4..i-k- !o to.l ' fli PMnf .Tn jflr-- o

shall-preside- and nq person shall be .convicted- wi(;h-i- &i

i tlie? coiicurreiide! of; two-thir- ds of the members
iM:':--rdcttti:':l'- . bV.:tiri: ': '

' i irb'i .TiifTrnhimt. nl (sp of imneachmeiit shalfnot ex-- t
.. J-

- ; PT ; T ! . a' , ,4
tBi'further-than'- femoval Ironi olhce, ana disquai-jlwatio- n

to' hiild aii(l eij(yny office of honor, trust oi

vieted shall' nevertheless, be liable and subject to in

cers of the Confederate States, shall be removed from j'
office on Impeachment for, and conviction of treason,
bribery, or other high crimes and misdeanors.

'

article iu. Section 1.

1. The judicial Ipower of the. Confederate; States
shall be vested in one Superior Court and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress may from time to time
ordain and establish, j The judges, botli of the Su-

preme and inferior cburts, shall hold their offices du-

ring good behavior; and shall, at stated times, receive
for their; services a compensation, which shall not be
diminished during their continuance in office.

I .1 ".- j : Section 2.
' ':

1. Thb j judicial j power shall extend to all cases
arising uijder this jCb'nstitution,. 4 the laws of the Con-feder- ate

j States, ahel treaties made or which shall be
made under their "authority ; to all cases affecting am-

bassadors,; jother piubliCh ministers and consuls; to all.
cases of bdmiraltyjahd: maritime jurisdiction ; to coij-,trovers- ids

to which the Confederate States shall be a
party ; toj controversies between two or more States ;

betweeni a'State and citizens of 'another State where
the State Is plaintiff!;' between Citizeqs claiming lauds
under grants 'of different States, and between a State
or the Citizens thereof and, foreign States, citizens or
subjects!; but no State shall be sued by a citizen or
subject ol any toreign btate. :

2. In all cases ;atjtecting ambassadors, other public
ministers ; and consuls, aud those in which a Stata
shall be a party, the Supreme .'Court shall have origi
nal jurisdiction. In ail the other cases before men-

tioned tb4 Supreme; Court shall hare appellate juris-
diction,! both as to law and tact, with such exceptions
and under such: regulations as' the Congress shall
make. ! M i.'n- -

' '

3. The trial of all crimes, except in cases of im- -
peachment, shall be by jury, and such trial shall be
held id the State where the said Crimes .shall have
been committed ; but when not committed within any
State, the trial shall be at such place or places as the
Congress may by law have directed.

Section 3. I '

Treason against the Confederate States shall con
sist only n levyiftg: war against them, or in adhering
to their ehemies, giving them aid and comfort. No
person1 shall be convicted of treason! unless on the tes- -
timony o two witnesses to tne same overt act, or uu
confession in open court L

2. The Congress shall liaye power to declare the
punishment of treason, but no attainder ot( treason
shall work corruption of blood, or; forfeiture) except
during the life of the person attained.

s
; AKTICLE IV. becion 1.

. 1. Full faith i and i: credit shall be given in each
State to he public acts, records and judicial proceed-

ings ol" every other State. And the ' Congress may,
by geiieral laws, prescribe the mariner in wliicli,such
acts, records arid proceedings shall be proved, and the

thereof. I .j.Ml " l-effeet : '.;. (.
, l'. ,.; '..I;: Section 2. '!; ; '. :.;.'

1. The citizens of? each State shall he entitled to all
the privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al S.t:i and shall have the1 rieht'of transit and so

journ fin; any State kif this Confederacy, with their
slaves; and other; property ; ana tne rigm, oi, prupeiij
in said slaves shall not be thereby impaired.

2.' A person changed in any State with treason, fel-

ony, or other crime ; against the laws of such State,
who shall flee ffom justice, and be found in: another
State shall, on deniaudof the executive autority of the
State from which lie; tied, be delivered up to be re-

moved to the States having jurisdiction of the crime.
3. Kb slave or other person held to service or labor

in any State or Territory of j the Confederate States,
undeif the laws;thereof, escaping Or lawfully carried
into another, shall in consequence of any law or regu--.

lation therein; be discharged from jsuch service or la--;

bor, but shall be delivered up on claim of the party
to whom such slaves' belong; or to whom such service
or labor may be due.! .; i

- ' n j ll l Section 3. i
'

1. Other States riiay be admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of ! two-thir-ds of the whole House of
Representatives! afitai two-thinl- s" of ' the Senate, the
Senate voting by States; but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other

State; 'nor any State, be formed by the junction of two
or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well as
if the Congress. i " i

2.4 The Congress shall have power to dispose of and
make all needful roles and regulations concerning the
property of the Confederate States, including the
lands thereof, i K ; j

' ' '' :

3.1 The Confederate States may acquire new tern to--,

ry, arid Congress shall have power to legislate and
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate! States lying with-

out the limits of the several States, and may permit
theirij at such times and in such rrianner as it may by
law .provide, to form the States to be admitted into
the confederacy, j In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery as it now exists, in the Confederate
States shall be recognized and protected by Congress

and by the territorial government; and the inhabitants

:v dWtmenti trial,' jtidgiyeqt. and punishment, according

'
: - i. Section 4.

U The timesidaee" and manner pf holding elec4

fions for Senators and Representatives shall be pre
Scribed in each State", bvi the Legislature thereof, sub

let: to 'the 'pfoviioiis;)f this Gnistitution ; but the Con

iiiiiv. nr anv- Time, uv mw niaive ui tinvi. oui.ii
tegiilatipis, except iis to; the times' and places s

nir Senators, v ;
.

11. The Cohirress shall assemble at least pace m every
."ear r and such meeting shall be on the hrst Monday nji

et!ember, unless thej-- shall, by law, appoint a ainerenp
ay. i

Section 5.,

L lEach House Miialllbe the judge of, the election, :

.
. i' Mi. i!.., 4r :i., ........ vfK.wU- - nnH Invj.rtT-n- HTin niiDJiiK-iiLiou- s ui ita uijl ii.-iiil;i- wiu
iuaiorit v 'of eich shall donstitutb- - a quorum to do bus!

- hHs : but a smaller hiunber may adjourn from day to'
- da ahd iaybe,aiithii;ized to compel the attendance

absent members in ;such manner and under sucii
ehaltks as ?ach. House may provide. . : ;

;
' 2 Each House may detcrmiriethe rules of its pr6--

ceeiliitgs. puhishtsimiMnbers for disorderly behavio
ot two-tnir- as oi tne wnoie:d; with tlie concurrence

: "ijtimberu expel a ; member.
'.''V'-"f-t-j- Kach House ?hall.k keep a journal ot its prt- -

i cpediugs, an1 from time to time publish the same, ex- -t

opting such partsM may in their judgment reqm-e- i

;..'i' Iresjv.-- ' Jkud ".jaie1 i?eas and nays of the members )f
"J'ili&r liowsfrV--

' "ti qiicstion ,
v shall, at the desire f

? oijci-fift- h ol tliose be entered on the journal, j

ikll, without thd ccaueut. of theother,' adjourn fbr
mMM-:- : i'Mm than three dats, Bor. to any other place than thut

iSl r. :.:

7 .
: .

i:'Ffl - ' : ' I

tti which the two Ifonses suau pe. sitting, , r i.

' '. ; ' f Sxlion 0."'
.

ir$h:'SeiiattVm Representatives shall recei re
.iK!cdniperisation fcr their services, to be ascertained
hnv '

aiwl r:iid out of the ' treasury of the Confeder;
.Kut4-s- . : .Thev shall, in! all cases except treason aid

reach :of the- - peace, beipri vileged from arrest - during
itheir : atteridauce. at the session of their respective
TJise: and ln'.rolri td and returning trom tjae'samb ;

Um foranv soeech or debate in either House they jsMll-

.fiikbe questioned in any other place. J
!

! 2.. 'No Senator or Representative shall, during Qte

Jhelbt which lie was! elected, be appointed to a ly
i'ivii office, undef thej authority of the Confederate
tSiates' which shall haye been created, or the eruolu

ieiitslwhereof shal have been increased during m eh
. tyne ; and no person hplding any office uuder the,C n--t

Hjederate' States' sliall be; a member pf either House c n-'ri- nn-

his c'ontinuauce in office. But Congress mayjby
law' rrant to the principal- - officer in each of the Lx-evuti- Ve

.Departments a seat upon the floor of either
:ipuse, with the pViviljege of discussing any measujres

apprtaTuhg tc hisdepar y '
; ; : , !

''. r-'.-J Section 7. , :';--''.--

f . 1; All bills for raising revenue shall originate in Ihe
House of Representatives; but the Senate may rppo
or concur with' amenarueuus m uu

.1,


